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5. ;t He ate imm,ediately after eatitn. (!.)
himelf satiated, sated, or satified
- Hefeid
in stoinach, not being so. (I1, TA.) - [And
hence,] : lIc made a boaxt of abundanceor riches,
(Myb, ],' TA,) or of more titan he possessed;
and investedl himself with that rohich did not
bdong to hin. (TA.) [Seee .]
~
a sulwt., signifyving A thing that satiates
one, sates one, or mstisfies one's stomach; (8,
Mbp, ] ;) cotstixtlng if bread, anld of lesh-meat,
(C:) accord. to
'e.; (M.l);) as also *e:
Rome, tile ftinnr is an inf. n.: (M )b:) or it is an
inf. n. and also a subst. signifying as above.
j1i
The cake of bread
(TA.) You Nay, 5
[is that which]
me, &c.
&ati,ltes
(Msb.)
inl: nl.of 1 [q. v.]. - Also I Thickness in
. You say,
w
tile sihaks. (TA.)~-Scc also
A l ind tharini abundance of
1l
L
herbtige, ,ald plhnty. (Mgh.)
Tlhe quantity with .whichone is
l,t;,i e Sa
a;i.til, s;terl, or sati.iedl, once, offood. (S, I.)
b,a,:s i.q.

c.,b [q. v.]. (MVh.)

sattel, or sati.*fd in stonmch ;
hbut this is allowable
;) as also 1,

;w. ,t:itlntedl,

(S, MIUl,,*

:,
6nly in po:try: (.K:) fern. of the former
(.Qglh, OC) is sometimes
(Q, Melh, K,) annld ~l.
u*edl: (,gIi:) the pl. of C$ta.' and of -- is
candL. (TA.) [Hence tie saying,]
.t:

e/hen they! are hIruyr, are
[A ]eolvde ni/al,
fea/irl and coaatrdl/, annd thtns seet them to be
bIatst oflre nl,hen they ar satinlatld]. (A, TA.)
-_ p[A,d helllc,,] j
Jl
i- :uA woman tho
of
teanklet Iytreason her fatness. (8,
.illx u te
, tIl'lo fill* tp the
K. TA.) Andtl tJ
of fatness. (Q, TA.) And
braneeht li ,ore.on
tCL,l- a ~ A woman large in the belly. (TA.)
,I t A woman b,lky in makhe: (A,
And 3!j
O, L, TA:) in the KI erroneously written UA,
!l.) , an(l expl. as meaning bulky in thefmoearm. (TA.)
Footl that satiates, sates, or msaties tthe
t An arrow tiat hills muchl or
tomnarh. (Fr.)
many or often. (Ibn-'Ab1a'd.)-- JMo - y
garment, or piece of cloth, [tffall textare,
or] of nany threads: (8, 8, TA:) pl. : ,4 .

tA

(TA.) And

,'

.,, (s,) or aTh t

, (TA,)

t A rop!e abundant, (k, TA,) and firm, or
strong, in the wool, (TA,) or in the hair, or fJr,
[of which it is composed:] (I[, TA:) pl. p,.
+Aman
A
fu., or ter. J.;
(TA.)--i
feet, (, TA,) and strong, or snlid, (TA,) in
intellect; (Q, TA;) from IA9r; (TA;) as also.
3-.--

(6.)

L'
t
haps Li
~
leart. (TA.)

,

-Anl
1 ,t

, ~j [or per-

] t A man strong, pr firm, in

A portion of food tiat rmnains, or is
Is'.
r,dundant, after one is satiated, or satifjid
(Ibn-AbLbul, g.°)
Bk. I.

e:

A bead that
'_t..
has attained to eating; an epithet applied to such
a beast until it isu nearly roaned. (TA.)

a-;

3t

1. ·

and t

, aor. , (g, TA,) inf. n..,;

(TA;)

;., inf. n. i.4 ; mle in.~ed, (g, TA,)

into another,
i)
[Sa/a a one is in a satce and inserted, (TA,) one part thereof
in rrltich
is satiated, or satiatid, with drink or parts thereof into others: (],TA:) so in the
M: (TA:) [but the latter more usually signifies
andfood]. (T, A, TA, in art. .Ji.) [See;i.]
he infized, and i~rted, many parts threof into
others: (see 8, first sentence, respecting its quauitc4 pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. See also
pass. :) and hence, he made it reticulated, rctiin two places.
form, like a net; and lihe a lattice, or trelis, or
gqrating, or cage: and both signify also he made
sec
F:
1J WUI [or,a.Jl]
it cowmminlek in its everal parts, intricate,
The letter .j. (TA in art. ,.)
complicated, perplexed, or confused; either proI One wnho invests hitnself nith, and makes perly, ar when the object is a fabric, or anything
'
a lrast of, moru,e than hie posseses; who invedst made by art, or created; or tropically, as when
himtelf with that whtich he dloes not Iosses; (S, the object is ideal:] primarily, (TA,) 4°!
TA ;) wrho affects goodly qualities more than lh signifies L.JI [i. c. the micing together a thing
o~Fws; liCe kim wio feigmt hinself satiated,
[i. e. the
or things]; and [implies] °J
or satixJied in stomach, not being so: (TA:) or
ent.ring of one part of a thing into anotherpart,
he wiho feigns himself satiated, or satifjied in
or of parts of a thing or thlings into other parts;
stomtach, not beiny so: and hence, t a lying
or the being intermixed, or interting,lhd]. (Iq,
person, who afficts to be commended or praised
for, or bxatst of, or glories in, that which hIe doe TA.) HItence, l.l tV,;:, (;, TA,) nacanilag
not possess. (Mgl.) Thus in a trad., (;, Mgl,) Tie inserting !f sone of the fingers [i. c. thoe ,y
one hand] amid the other fingers; (Mhl, TA;)
';J-I)
.I
in whicel it is said,
which it is fiorbidden to do in prayer: (TA:) one
tt, (Mgl,) says, ["tof ,.d, or]
-~*
. s', (~, (TA,) or
',
lie in.t~ ,
[lie rwho invests himself nith, and makes a serted, or intererted, his fingers together [so as to
boast of, more than he p(~se~s, &c., is like the
conjoin his twro ands]: (MA:) or, as some
w~arer of tro garments of fasity: or] accord.
1
which is forbidden in
to A'Obeyd, it means [that such is like] the hypo- interpret it,'.sL . I j
crite who wears the garments of the devotees in prayer is ' the mizb,ag, and entering, into con-.
order that he may be thought to be a decotee, not tentions, or altercation. (TA.) [Hence also,]
being so: or, as some say, the person rvho wears V '
J
a saying of Mol)nammad
' %-iL,
of wrhich he attaches two Ibn-Zckereey&, meaning t Thewind lhad made
a shirt to tit ~
other seeves in order to make it appear that lhe
them likte lw a4, [or net], in the interkniting
is wesring two sdhirts: or [tw nwcarer of til garmeats of tie false wi;ness; for] it is said that and contartionof the limb. (Mgh.)-- ·,Z9 '.,
there used to be in the tribe the man of goodly inf. n. as above, means t lie, or it, dierted him,
exterior, and when false witness was needed, he or occ,lpied him so as to divert him,from him, or
bore [such] witness, and was not rejected, because it. (TA.)
of the goodliness of his apparel. (Mgh.) [See
2: see above, in three places: ~ and see also
also art. j, in which this trad. is cited with a 8, in two places.
small variation.]
[app. t lie caused
3. L' &t:,inf n. tl:,
an entbroilment betawn then two,] occurring in
-a
a tradition, (TA.)
L,

i;:_

1. S5, (s

8,)

4. I, 41 Thej dug wels (O, K) suA as are
called
3;Z (0) or such as are calld
. (K.)
inf. n. J., (S, M, Mgh, O, Mob,) lc rwas, or
became, affected with rhement hlst, or carnal -_ And A f It (a place) had [sck] nw dug in
desire: (S, M, Mgh, O, M9b, ] :) said of a man; it by many pers . (TA.)
(M, Mb ;) and in like manner one says of a
5: sec 8, in four places.
woman; and also, sometimes, of other than human
, ZW
6: sec 8, in three places,- _ t'it
beings. (M, TA.) _.And I1
.
He
m
suffred indistion, or turned away with disut, The beasts of pry kaped [the females]; syn.
fromfjle-meat. (lbn-'Abbad, O, ].)
;ji: (I:) or desired to do so (sj; %:I).
(IAar, TA.) _ %L
[app. t They became emAffected with vehement lhst or carnal
.
broiled, ach with the otler;] quasi-pass. of
desire; (Myb, TA;) applied to a man; and some't ;iL. (TA.)
times to other than man: (MCb:) fem. with ;.
, It had one part
8. diLI, quasi-pam. of ;
(M.b, TA.)
thereof inflz.d, (g, TA,) and instrted, (TA,)
Z A certain ~ooden iplemnent of the baker, into anotiher, or parts thereof into others; as
or maker of bread; (];) a baker's rolling-pin; also t 4J, quasi-pas. of .`,: (g, 'TA:) so in
(MA;) [thus called, and also .s, in the present the M: but Vthe latter imports mucbness, or
day;] an arabicized word, (Ibn-'Abbid, O,,)
multiplicity: (TA:) [i. e. it signifies it had
from [the Pers.] 4'." [or ~-, or from the many parts thereof ifx~d, and inserted, into
others: and hence, it was reticulated, retiformn,
.
(TA.) [see a lsoR,
(T].
Pers.
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, O, Msb,

aor.: , (Mob, ],)

